Soft tissue release in total knee arthroplasty. Cadaver study using knees without deformities.
Soft tissue releases are performed to correct fixed deformities in total knee arthroplasty. The goal of this in vitro study was to investigate the relationship between the individual steps in a medial (eight anatomic specimen knees) or lateral (four anatomic specimen knees) soft tissue release sequence, the resulting change in the medial and lateral tibiofemoral gaps, and the change in coronal angulation caused by 10 Nm varus and valgus moments in extension and 90 degrees flexion. An optical encoder was used to measure the coronal angulation. The tibiofemoral gaps were measured with calipers with the knee distracted by a 53-N load. In the medial release sequence, a significant increase in coronal angulation and medial gap occurred after the release of the anteromedial sleeve 8 cm from the medial joint line. In the lateral release sequence, there was a significant increase in the coronal angle and lateral gap after the lateral collateral ligament and popliteus tendon were released from the femur. Release of the posterior cruciate ligament led to a significant increase in angle and gap in medial and lateral release sequences. These results are specific for the particular release sequences studied, with release of the posterior cruciate being the final step in each sequence.